
DRAGON

WEALTH
Stable year with positive outcomes, avoid listening “insider
tips” without doing your due diligence.

财运

稳定⼜有正⾯成果的⼀年。不要听信所谓的“内幕消息”，
⼀定要⾃⼰做⾜功课才进⾏投资。

CAREER
This year should be wary and more conservative on making
any career changes. Be extremely careful with new
collaborations.

事业

如果需要做转变，必须特别谨慎保守。如果有新的合

作，也要特别⼩⼼。

RELATIONSHIP 
Need to walk the talk to get everyone on the same page.

⼈缘

⾃⼰要做到⾔出必⾏，才能让⼤家信服。

Pray to Sun Bodhisattva and Green Tara for blessings.
Pray to Lord Buddha and Lord Kalachakra in the first
month of the Lunar New Year for blessings and
adverting negative astrological afflictions. 
Perform Mikha Prayers to avoid quarrels and gossips. 
Pray to Lord Indra on the first hour of the 9th day of the
first Lunar Month, i.e. 29 Jan 2023 at 2300h onwards. 
Offer lights in the temple.
Pray to Dorje Drolo for ushering in helpful benefactors
for yourself on 6 March 2023 from 0436h onwards.
Perform good deeds such as donating to charities and
religious organisations. It is good to support temple
building activities. 
Pray to Lord Dzambala for wealth blessings. 

Recommended Cures for those with Dragon
astrological signs in their Bazi chart for the Water
Rabbit Year:
 

 
 

祈求⽇光菩萨和和绿度⺟加持。

农历新年正⽉向释迦牟尼佛祖和时轮⾦刚祈祷，祈求

加持和消除凶星带来的负⾯能量。

执⾏消弭哉祸谛语祈愿⽂，祈祷以避免争执和流⾔蜚

语。

农历新年正⽉初九第⼀时⾠，即2023癸卯年1⽉29⽇
2300时开始祈求帝释天尊保佑。
2023癸卯年3⽉6⽇0436时开始，向愤怒莲师多杰托
洛祈求赐予贵⼈。

多做善事，例如向慈善机构和宗教组织捐款，⽀持扩

建寺庙活动。

祈求财神护佑赐予财富的加持。

癸卯年属⻰⼈的建议：

 

 
 Scan QR Code for other zodiac signs forecast.

请扫码查看其它⽣肖运程。

Co-organised by:

Year (after Start of Spring) ⽣肖⻰（⾠）出⽣年份（⽴春后）：1952， 1964，1976，1988， 2000， 2012
Month ⽉份 3rd month (based on solar terms) 三⽉ (按照节⽓) 出⽣时间: 0700h - 0859h

Anyone with the Dragon appearing in their Year, Month, Day or Time Pillar of their Bazi Destiny chart will
experience the effects of the astrological sign.
凡是⻰（⾠）出现在⼋字的年，⽉，⽇或时柱的⼈都会受到年星的影响。



SNAKE

WEALTH
Make important decisions during the day. Seek advice from
mentors to improve your chances of success.

财运

⽩天才做重要的决定。请良师指教，成功机率会更⾼。

CAREER
Seek new learning experience and gain new perspectives.

事业

寻求新的学习体验，开拓视野。

HEALTH 
Advised to schedule (especially the females) for health
check-ups to have a peace of mind.

健康

建议做健康检查(尤其⼥性)，预防胜于治疗。

Pray to Sun Bodhisattva and Green Tara for blessings.
Pray to Lord Indra on the first hour of the 9th day of the
first Lunar Month, i.e. 29 Jan 2023 at 2300h onwards. .  
Offer lights in the temple.
Hang prayer flags. 
Pray to Avalokitesvara for blessings.
Listen to dharma teachings or go for personal
development courses. 
Donate coffins and medicine to the needy.

Recommended Cures for those with Snake astrological
signs in their Bazi chart for the Water Rabbit Year:
 

 
 

祈求⽇光菩萨和和绿度⺟加持。

农历新年正⽉初九第⼀时⾠，即2023癸卯年1⽉29⽇
2300时开始祈求帝释天尊保佑。
在寺庙⾥供灯。

挂经幡。

祈求观⾳菩萨加持。

聆听佛法教导，参加个⼈提升课程。

捐赠棺⽊和药品给有需要的⼈。

癸卯年属蛇⼈的建议：

 

 
 
 

Scan QR Code for other zodiac signs forecast.
请扫码查看其它⽣肖运程。

Co-organised by:

Year (after Start of Spring) ⽣肖蛇（⺒）出⽣年份（⽴春后）：1953， 1965，1977，1989， 2001， 2013
Month ⽉份 4th month (based on solar terms) 四⽉ (按照节⽓) 出⽣时间: 0900h - 1059h

Anyone with the Snake appearing in their Year, Month, Day or Time Pillar of their Bazi Destiny chart will
experience the effects of the astrological sign.
凡是蛇（⺒）出现在⼋字的年，⽉，⽇或时柱的⼈都会受到年星的影响。



HORSE

WEALTH
Resist the constant urges to spend unnecessarily on small
items. Be sure to draw up a financial budget. Be more
conservative on investment.

财运

需要克制⾃⼰乱花费的冲动。花费虽⼩，次数多，加起

来就不⼩了。建议为⾃⼰规划今年的财务预算，在投资

⽅⾯需要更加保守谨慎.

CAREER
Maintain your positive vibes and energy to have good
results.

事业

保持正⾯积极态度和正能量，就会有好结果。

RELATIONSHIP 
Good opportunity for singles (especially females) to meet
someone with chemistry and able to move the relationship
to the next phase.

⼈缘

单⾝的朋友（尤其⼥性）容易遇到适合的对象，有机会

进⼀步发展。

Pray to Moon Bodhisattva and Green Tara for blessings.
Pray to Lord Buddha and Lord Kalachakra in the first
month of the Lunar New Year for blessings and
adverting negative astrological afflictions.
Go for yearly medical check up.   
Pray to Lord Indra on the first hour of the 9th day of the
first Lunar Month, i.e. 29 Jan 2023 at 2300h onwards.
Offer lights in the temple.
Listen to dharma teachings or go for personal
development courses. 
Donate coffins and medicine to the needy.

Recommended Cures for those with Horse astrological
signs in their Bazi chart for the Water Rabbit Year:
 

 
 

祈求⽉光菩萨和和绿度⺟加持。

农历新年正⽉向释迦牟尼佛祖和时轮⾦刚祈祷，祈求

加持和消除凶星带来的负⾯能量。

做健康体检。

农历新年正⽉初九第⼀时⾠，即2023癸卯年1⽉29⽇
2300时开始祈求帝释天尊保佑。
在寺庙⾥供灯。

聆听佛法教导，参加个⼈提升课程。

捐赠棺⽊和药品给有需要的⼈。

癸卯年属⻢⼈的建议：

 

 
 
 

Anyone with the Horse appearing in their Year, Month, Day or Time Pillar of their Bazi Destiny chart will
experience the effects of the astrological sign.
凡是⻢（午）出现在⼋字的年，⽉，⽇或时柱的⼈都会受到年星的影响。

Scan QR Code for other zodiac signs forecast.
请扫码查看其它⽣肖运程。 Co-organised by:

Year (after Start of Spring) ⽣肖⻢（午）出⽣年份（⽴春后）：1954， 1966，1978，1990， 2002， 2014
Month ⽉份 5th month (based on solar terms) 五⽉ (按照节⽓) 出⽣时间: 1100h - 1259h



RABBIT

WEALTH
Be careful with own accounts and financial status. Go for
longer term investments instead of speculations or else you
will be burnt easily.

财运

要清楚⾃⼰的账⼾交易和财务状况，多加谨慎处理。选

择⻓期投资，不要投机，以免遭受损失。

 

CAREER
Good for both employees and business owners. The former
will gain recognition from their superiors and have more
scope for growth and promotion. The latter will get more
collaborations easily.

事业

不管您是员⼯还是⽼板，事业运都是极佳。员⼯会得到

上级的认可，有更多的发展空间和升职机会，⽼板们会

有更多⽣意上的合作机会。

 

RELATIONSHIP
Use more of your lucky colours to attract benefactors.
Avoid being overly stubborn, which can cause disharmony
with others.
 

⼈缘

尽量使⽤您的幸运颜⾊来吸引贵⼈。避免过于执着，导

致与他⼈不和谐。

 

Pray to Guru Rinpoche for blessings.
Pray to Lord Buddha and Lord Kalachakra in the first
month of the Lunar New Year for blessings and
adverting negative astrological afflictions. 
Perform Mikha Prayers to avoid quarrels and gossips. 
Pray to Lord Indra on the first hour of the 9th day of the
first Lunar Month, i.e. 29 Jan 2023 at 2300h onwards. 
Offer lights in the temple.
Pray to Dorje Drolo for ushering in helpful benefactors
for yourself on 6 March 2023 from 0436h onwards.
Perform good deeds such as donating to charities and
religious organisations. It is good to support temple
building activities. 

Recommended Cures for those with Rabbit astrological
signs in their Bazi chart for the Water Rabbit Year:
 

 
 
 

祈求莲⽣⼤师加持。

农历新年正⽉向释迦牟尼佛祖和时轮⾦刚祈祷，祈求

加持和消除凶星带来的负⾯能量。

执⾏消弭哉祸谛语祈愿⽂，祈祷以避免争执和流⾔蜚

语。

农历新年正⽉初九第⼀时⾠，即2023癸卯年1⽉29⽇
2300时开始祈求帝释天尊保佑。
2023癸卯年3⽉6⽇0436时开始，向愤怒莲师多杰托
洛祈求赐予贵⼈。

多做善事，例如向慈善机构和宗教组织捐款，⽀持扩

建寺庙活动。

癸卯年属兔⼈的建议：

 

Scan QR Code for other zodiac signs forecast.
请扫码查看其它⽣肖运程。

Co-organised by:

Year (after Start of Spring) ⽣肖兔（卯）出⽣年份（⽴春后）：1951， 1963，1975，1987， 1999， 2011
Month ⽉份 2nd month (based on solar terms) ⼆⽉ (按照节⽓) 出⽣时间: 0500h - 0659h

Anyone with the Rabbit appearing in their Year, Month, Day or Time Pillar of their Bazi Destiny chart will
experience the effects of the astrological sign.
凡是兔（卯）出现在⼋字的年，⽉，⽇或时柱的⼈都会受到年星的影响。



GOAT

Pray to Guru Rinpoche for blessings.
Go for yearly medical check up.  
Pray to Lord Indra on the first hour of the 9th day of the
first Lunar Month, i.e. 29 Jan 2023 at 2300h onwards. 
Pray to Dorje Drolo for ushering in helpful benefactors
for yourself on 6 March 2023 from 0436h onwards.
Hang prayer flags.
Perform good deeds such as donating to charities and
religious organisations. It is good to support temple
building activities. 
See a dentist or acupuncturist at the beginning of the
lunar new year.

Recommended Cures for those with Goat astrological
signs in their Bazi chart for the Water Rabbit Year:
 

 
 
 
 

祈求莲⽣⼤师加持。

做健康体检。

农历新年正⽉初九第⼀时⾠，即2023癸卯年1⽉29⽇
2300时开始祈求帝释天尊保佑。
2023癸卯年3⽉6⽇0436时开始，向愤怒莲师多杰托
洛祈求赐予贵⼈。

挂经幡。

多做善事，例如向慈善机构和宗教组织捐款，⽀持扩

建寺庙活动。

在农历新年初看⽛医或针灸师。

癸卯年属⽺⼈的建议：

 

 

WEALTH
Improve on your financial knowledge to prevent others from
having a bad impression and deem you as not suitable for
important roles.

财运

增强⾃⼰的财务意识，不要让别⼈认为您的理财能⼒

差，不适合重要的职位。

 

CAREER
Many opportunities and collaborations this year for
increasing wealth. Keep an open mind, learn all the facts
first before making decisions.

事业

今年会有许多合作和机会增加财富。要保持思想开通，

做⾜功课，仔细考量之后才做决定。

 

RELATIONSHIP
Build stronger relationships. Prepare in advance to welcome
and celebrate major festivals and events eg. anniversaries,
birthdays with friends and family.
 

⼈缘

可以灌溉⼴深的⼈际关系⽹。可以提前做⾜准备，多与

朋友和家⼈⼀起庆祝佳节和重要节⽇例如周年纪念⽇，

⽣⽇等，增进感情。

 

Year (after Start of Spring) ⽣肖⽺（未）出⽣年份（⽴春后）：1955， 1967，1979，1991， 2003， 2015
Month ⽉份 6th month (based on solar terms) 六⽉ (按照节⽓) 出⽣时间: 1300h - 1459h

Anyone with the Goat appearing in their Year, Month, Day or Time Pillar of their Bazi Destiny chart will
experience the effects of the astrological sign.
凡是⽺（未）出现在⼋字的年，⽉，⽇或时柱的⼈都会受到年星的影响。

Scan QR Code for other zodiac signs forecast.
请扫码查看其它⽣肖运程。

Co-organised by:



MONKEY

Pray to Sun Bodhisattva and Lord Dzambala for
blessings.
Pray to Lord Medicine Buddha and Lord Namsay for
blessings.
Go for yearly medical check up.  
Pray to Lord Indra on the first hour of the 9th day of the
first Lunar Month, i.e. 29 Jan 2023 at 2300h onwards. 
Offer lights in the temple.
Listen to dharma teachings or go for personal
development courses. 
Donate coffins and medicine to the needy.

Recommended Cures for those with Monkey
astrological signs in their Bazi chart for the Water
Rabbit Year:
 

 
 
 
 

祈求⽇光菩萨和财神加持。

祈求药师佛与北⽅天王加持。

做健康体检。

农历新年正⽉初九第⼀时⾠，即2023癸卯年1⽉29⽇
2300时开始祈求帝释天尊保佑。
在寺庙⾥供灯。

聆听佛法教导，参加个⼈提升课程。

捐赠棺⽊和药品给有需要的⼈。

癸卯年属猴⼈的建议：

 

 

WEALTH
Avoid too good to be true deals. Loss of wealth is possible
due to poor judgement.

财运

要避免好到难以置信的交易，以免吃亏。判断⼒差会导

致破财，凡事要多加考虑。

 

CAREER
Need to have a clear plan to manage your wealth this year.
If you are weak in financial management, it is
recommended to seek reliable professional advice.

事业

今年要有明确的理财⽅案。如果需要这⽅⾯的协助，最

好找可靠专业的理财顾问。

 

HEALTH
Personal safety needs to be emphasized especially on the
road. Do not multi-task between your phone and driving or
crossing the road.
 

健康

⻢路如⻁⼝，要注意个⼈安全。驾⻋或过⻢路时，都不

要分⼼⽤⼿机。

 

Year (after Start of Spring) ⽣肖猴（申）出⽣年份（⽴春后）：1956， 1968，1980，1992， 2004， 2016
Month ⽉份 7th month (based on solar terms) 七⽉ (按照节⽓) 出⽣时间: 1500h - 1659h

Anyone with the Monkey appearing in their Year, Month, Day or Time Pillar of their Bazi Destiny chart will
experience the effects of the astrological sign.
凡是猴（申）出现在⼋字的年，⽉，⽇或时柱的⼈都会受到年星的影响。

Scan QR Code for other zodiac signs forecast.
请扫码查看其它⽣肖运程。

Co-organised by:



ROOSTER

WEALTH
Always be ready for changes. Do not fall into the trap of
complacency. 

财运

时刻做好准备，积极⾯对⼀切变化。不要踌躇满志。

CAREER
Always be up and about. Treat everything as a challenge
that you can overcome. Do not seep into depressive mood
else it will be difficult to reverse it.

事业

时刻保持积极活跃，把⼀切视为能够应付的挑战。不要

陷⼊消极状态，否则难以恢复。

HEALTH
Take extra precaution for personal safety at night. Highly
recommended to do voluntary work and give to charity to
gain more merits. 

健康

晚上在外要注意个⼈安全。多积德⾏善，做义⼯，捐款

或物资等。

 

Pray to Lord Medicine Buddha and Green Tara for
blessings.
Pray to Shakyamuni Buddha and Lord Kalachakra in the
first month of the Lunar New Year for blessings and
adverting negative astrological afflictions.
Perform Mikha Prayers to avoid quarrels and gossips. 
Pray to Lord Indra on the first hour of the 9th day of the
first Lunar Month, i.e. 29 Jan 2023 at 2300h onwards. 
Pray to Dorje Drolo for ushering in helpful benefactors
for yourself on 6 March 2023 from 0436h onwards.
Offer lights in the temple.
Perform good deeds such as donating to charities and
religious organisations. It is good to support temple
building activities. 
Donate coffins and medicine to the needy.

Recommended Cures for those with Rooster
astrological signs in their Bazi chart for the Water
Rabbit Year:
 

 
 

祈求药师佛和绿度⺟加持。

农历新年正⽉向释迦牟尼佛祖和时轮⾦刚祈祷，祈求

加持和消除凶星带来的负⾯能量。

执⾏消弭哉祸谛语祈愿⽂，祈祷以避免争执和流⾔蜚

语。

农历新年正⽉初九第⼀时⾠，即2023癸卯年1⽉29⽇
2300时开始祈求帝释天尊保佑。
2023癸卯年3⽉6⽇0436时开始，向忿怒⾦刚上师祈
求赐予贵⼈。

在寺庙⾥供灯。

多做善事，例如向慈善机构和宗教组织捐款，⽀持扩

建寺庙活动。

捐赠棺⽊和药品给有需要的⼈。

癸卯年属鸡⼈的建议：

 

Year (after Start of Spring) ⽣肖鸡（⾣）出⽣年份（⽴春后）：1957， 1969，1981，1993， 2005， 2017
Month ⽉份 8th month (based on solar terms) ⼋⽉ (按照节⽓) 出⽣时间: 1700h - 1859h

Anyone with the Rooster appearing in their Year, Month, Day or Time Pillar of their Bazi Destiny chart will
experience the effects of the astrological sign.
凡是⿏（⼦）出现在⼋字的年，⽉，⽇或时柱的⼈都会受到年星的影响。

Scan QR Code for other zodiac signs forecast.
请扫码查看其它⽣肖运程。

Co-organised by:



DOG

WEALTH
Income will be more stable. Do not expect immediate
rebound with excellent progress, you can still have strong
footing based on your personal diligence.

财运

收⼊会逐渐稳定。不要期待⽴即的好转和攀升，靠个⼈

的勤奋努⼒会让您有稳定的基础，为将来铺路。

CAREER
Do not be greedy or take shortcuts, otherwise you stand to
lose more than gain.

事业

不要过于贪婪或投机取巧，否则会得不偿失。

HEALTH
Plenty of opportunities for wine and dine this year. Focus on
maintaining within the suitable weight range. Adequate
exercise is the best gift to give your own self.

健康

今年有很多美酒佳肴的机会。 专注于保持在适当的体重
范围内。 适当的运动是给⾃⼰最好的礼物。

Pray to Moon Bodhisattva and Lord Medicine Buddha
for blessings.
Pray to Shakyamuni Buddha and Lord Kalachakra in the
first month of the Lunar New Year for blessings and
adverting negative astrological afflictions.
Pray to Lord Indra on the first hour of the 9th day of the
first Lunar Month, i.e. 29 Jan 2023 at 2300h onwards. 
Offer lights in the temple.
Hang prayer flags.
Pray to Amitayus Buddha for blessings of longevity for
elders at home. 
Donate coffins and medicine to the needy.
See a dentist or acupuncturist at the beginning of the
lunar new year.

Recommended Cures for those with Dog astrological
signs in their Bazi chart for the Water Rabbit Year:
 

 
 

祈求⽉光菩萨和药师佛加持。

农历新年正⽉向释迦牟尼佛祖和时轮⾦刚祈祷，祈求

加持和消除凶星带来的负⾯能量。

农历新年正⽉初九第⼀时⾠，即2023癸卯年1⽉29⽇
2300时开始祈求帝释天尊保佑。
在寺庙⾥供灯。

挂经幡。

向⽆量寿佛祈求⻓辈⻓寿。

捐赠棺⽊和药品给有需要的⼈。

在农历新年初看⽛医或针灸师。

癸卯年属狗⼈的建议：

 

Year (after Start of Spring) ⽣肖狗（戌）出⽣年份（⽴春后）：1958， 1970，1982，1994， 2006， 2018
Month ⽉份 9th month (based on solar terms) 九⽉ (按照节⽓) 出⽣时间: 1900h - 2059h

Anyone with the Dog appearing in their Year, Month, Day or Time Pillar of their Bazi Destiny chart will
experience the effects of the astrological sign.
凡是狗（戌）出现在⼋字的年，⽉，⽇或时柱的⼈都会受到年星的影响。

Scan QR Code for other zodiac signs forecast.
请扫码查看其它⽣肖运程。

Co-organised by:



PIG

WEALTH
Can have more financial discussions over foods and drinks.
As long your house can retain the lucky star in your house
without Feng Shui issue, it will be a rosy year ahead.

财运

多在饭局中讨论财经，理财。如果家⾥没有⻛⽔问题，

能留住幸运星，今年会是⼤丰收的⼀年。

CAREER
Need to beware of squabbles and conflicts. Have more
honest open communications to improve human
relationship luck.

事业

⼩⼼争吵与冲突。要改善⼈际关系运势，需时刻保持良

好的沟通，态度要诚恳，并给予他⼈尊重和体谅。

RELATIONSHIP
Plan for more festive celebrations together as a family.
Spend quality time with your loved ones to enhance the
bond.

⼈缘

多和家⼈⼀起欢庆佳节。珍惜和亲⼈在⼀起的宝贵时

光，增进感情。

Pray to Guru Rinpoche and Avalokitesvara for blessings.
Perform Mikha Prayers to avoid quarrels and gossips. 
Pray to Lord Indra on the first hour of the 9th day of the
first Lunar Month, i.e. 29 Jan 2023 at 2300h onwards. 
·Pray to Dorje Drolo for ushering in helpful benefactors
for yourself on 6 March 2023 from 0436h onwards.
Offer lights in the temple.
Listen to dharma teachings and/ or go for personal
development courses.

Recommended Cures for those with Pig astrological
signs in their Bazi chart for the Water Rabbit Year:
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

祈求莲⽣⼤师和观⾳欧式加持。

执⾏消弭哉祸谛语祈愿⽂，祈祷以避免争执和流⾔蜚

语。

农历新年正⽉初九第⼀时⾠，即2023癸卯年1⽉29⽇
2300时开始祈求帝释天尊保佑。
2023癸卯年3⽉6⽇0436时开始，向忿怒⾦刚上师祈
求赐予贵⼈。

在寺庙⾥供灯。

聆听佛法教导，参加个⼈提升课程。

癸卯年属猪⼈的建议：

 

Year (after Start of Spring) ⽣肖猪（亥）出⽣年份（⽴春后）：1959， 1971，1983，1995， 2007， 2019
Month ⽉份 10th month (based on solar terms) ⼗⽉ (按照节⽓) 出⽣时间: 2100h - 2259h

Anyone with the Pig appearing in their Year, Month, Day or Time Pillar of their Bazi Destiny chart will
experience the effects of the astrological sign.
凡是猪（亥）出现在⼋字的年，⽉，⽇或时柱的⼈都会受到年星的影响。

Scan QR Code for other zodiac signs forecast.
请扫码查看其它⽣肖运程。

Co-organised by:



RAT

Year (after Start of Spring) ⽣肖⿏（⼦）出⽣年份（⽴春后）：1960，1972，1984， 1996， 2008， 2020
Month ⽉份 11th month (based on solar terms) ⼗⼀⽉ (按照节⽓) 出⽣时间:2300h-0059h

WEALTH
It will be a fruitful year for those who are hardworking.
Lucky stars are shining brightly at those willing to take the
extra mile.

财运

发奋图强，刻苦耐劳，就会有丰收的⼀年。愿意付出更

多⼼⾎的⼈，会有幸运星的眷顾。

CAREER
The world is your oyster. Recognition and pay increment are
expected.

事业

今年是随⼼所欲既能成功的⼀年。会得到加薪和⼤家的

肯定。

RELATIONSHIP
Maintain a cheerful disposition to increase your charisma
and things will go your way.

⼈缘

保持开朗愉快，增强个⼈魅⼒，凡事就会如你所愿。

 

Pray to Moon Bodhisattva and Sun Bodhisattva for
blessings.
Pray to Shakyamuni Buddha and Lord Kalachakra in the
first month of the Lunar New Year for blessings and
adverting negative astrological afflictions.
Pray to Medicine Buddha and Lord Namsay for
blessings.
Perform Mikha Prayers to avoid quarrels and gossips. 
Pray to Lord Indra on the first hour of the 9th day of the
first Lunar Month, i.e. 29 Jan 2023 at 2300h onwards. 
Pray to Dorje Drolo for ushering in helpful benefactors
for yourself on 6 March 2023 from 0436h onwards.
Pray to Dzambala for blessings of wealth.

Recommended Cures for those with RAT astrological signs
in their Bazi chart for the Water Rabbit Year:
 

 
 
 

祈求⽉光菩萨和⽇光菩萨加持。

农历新年正⽉向释迦牟尼佛祖和时轮⾦刚祈祷，祈求

加持和消除凶星带来的负⾯能量。

祈求药师佛与北⽅天王加持。

执⾏消弭哉祸谛语祈愿⽂，祈祷以避免争执和流⾔蜚

语。

农历新年正⽉初九第⼀时⾠，即2023癸卯年1⽉29⽇
2300时开始祈求帝释天尊保佑。
2023癸卯年3⽉6⽇0436时开始，向忿怒⾦刚上师祈
求赐予贵⼈。

·祈求财神护佑赐予财富的加持。

癸卯年属⿏⼈的建议：

 

Anyone with the Rat appearing in their Year, Month, Day or Time Pillar of their Bazi Destiny chart will
experience the effects of the astrological sign.
凡是⿏（⼦）出现在⼋字的年，⽉，⽇或时柱的⼈都会受到年星的影响。

Scan QR Code for other zodiac signs forecast.
请扫码查看其它⽣肖运程。

Co-organised by:



OX

WEALTH
Avoid speculation and high risk investments. Taking one
step at a time will be your best plan to get the sweet
rewards for this year.

财运

避免投机和⾼⻛险投资。最好是做事踏踏实实，才会获

得报酬。

 

CAREER
This year will make you feel easily confused. Ensure all the
legal documents are properly prepared by a professional to
protect your rights. Do not be easily swayed by others to
make irrational decision that you might regret.

事业

今年会让你很容易感到迷茫。确保所有法律⽂件由可靠

的专业⼈⼠妥善处理，以保护您的个⼈权利。不要轻易

被别⼈左右，做出不理智的决定，以免后悔。

 

HEALTH
Need to be careful of injury. It is advisable to go for blood
donation and/ or dental checkup visit.
 

健康

⼩⼼注意受伤。建议去捐⾎，洗⽛等，化轻微的⾎光之

灾。

 

Pray to Moon Bodhisattva, Medicine Buddha,
Avalokitesvara and Lord Kalarupa for blessings.
Go for yearly medical check up. 
Pray to Lord Indra on the first hour of the 9th day of the
first Lunar Month, i.e. 29 Jan 2023 at 2300h onwards. 
Offer lights in the temple.
Pray to Amitayus Buddha for blessings of longevity for
elders at home.
Listen to dharma teachings and/ or go for personal
development courses.
Perform good deeds such as donating to charities and
religious organisations, support temple building
activities, donate coffins and medicine to the needy.

Recommended Cures for those with Ox astrological
signs in their Bazi chart for the Water Rabbit Year:
 

 
 
 
 

祈求⽉光菩萨，药师佛，观⾳菩萨和阎摩法王加持。

做健康体检。

农历新年正⽉初九第⼀时⾠，即2023癸卯年1⽉29⽇
2300时开始，祈求帝释天尊护佑。
在寺庙⾥供灯。

向⽆量寿佛祈求⻓辈⻓寿。

聆听佛法教导，参加个⼈提升课程。

多做善事，例如向慈善机构和宗教组织捐款，⽀持扩

建寺庙活动，捐赠棺⽊和药品给有需要的⼈。

癸卯年属⽜⼈的建议：

 

 

Year (after Start of Spring) ⽣肖⽜（丑）出⽣年份（⽴春后）：1961，1973，1985， 1997， 2009， 2021
Month ⽉份 12th month (based on solar terms) ⼗⼆⽉ (按照节⽓) 出⽣时间:0100h-0259h

Anyone with the Ox appearing in their Year, Month, Day or Time Pillar of their Bazi Destiny chart will experience
the effects of the astrological sign.
凡是⽜（丑）出现在⼋字的年，⽉，⽇或时柱的⼈都会受到年星的影响。

Scan QR Code for other zodiac signs forecast.
请扫码查看其它⽣肖运程。

Co-organised by:



TIGER

WEALTH
Avoid making decision in a rush, particularly to make it in
time for some “incentives”. Do not be penny wise and pound
foolish.

财运

不要仓促做决定，尤其是为了及时得到奖酬，反⽽会贪

⼩失⼤。

 

CAREER
Need to know where the 2 Black and 5 Yellow Malignant
Stars are in your house for coming year. If it is at your living
room and/or dining area, reduce their effects with
appropriate Feng Shui cures.

事业

如果家⾥的⼆⿊星和五⻩星在客厅或饭厅，尽可能⽤适

当的⻛⽔布局来化煞，减低负⾯影响。

 

HEALTH
Be on the move around more at work. Do not be stationary
for too long. 
 

健康

在⼯作⽅⾯，尽可能多常在外⾛动， 不要停顿太⻓时
间。

 

Pray to Moon Bodhisattva, Green Tara, Medicine
Buddha, Lord Namsay, Avalokitesvara and Lord
Kalarupa for blessings.
Go for yearly medical check up. 
Pray to Lord Indra on the first hour of the 9th day of the
first Lunar Month, i.e. 29 Jan 2023 at 2300h onwards. 
Offer lights in the temple.
Hang prayer flags.
Pray to Dzambala for wealth blessings.
Listen to dharma teachings and/ or go for personal
development courses.

Recommended Cures for those with Tiger astrological
signs in their Bazi chart for the Water Rabbit Year:
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

祈求⽉光菩萨，⽇光菩萨，药师佛，北⽅天王，观⾳

菩萨和阎摩法王加持。

做健康体检。

农历新年正⽉初九第⼀时⾠，即2023癸卯年1⽉29⽇
2300时开始，祈求帝释天尊护佑。
在寺庙⾥供灯。

挂经幡。

祈求财神护佑赐予财富。

聆听佛法教导，参加个⼈提升课程。

癸卯年属⻁⼈的建议：

 

 

Year (after Start of Spring) ⽣肖⻁（寅）出⽣年份（⽴春后）：1962，1974，1986， 1998， 2010， 2022
Month ⽉份 1st month (based on solar terms) 正⽉ (按照节⽓) 出⽣时间:0300h-0459h

Anyone with the Tiger appearing in their Year, Month, Day or Time Pillar of their Bazi Destiny chart will
experience the effects of the astrological sign.
凡是⻁（寅）出现在⼋字的年，⽉，⽇或时柱的⼈都会受到年星的影响。

Scan QR Code for other zodiac signs forecast.
请扫码查看其它⽣肖运程。

Co-organised by:



Overall Astrological Forecast
 Water Rabbit Year

Place salt cure in the North Eastern part of the house to
dispelling negative conflicting energy.

Place a singing bowl in the North West part of the house.

Pray to Green Tara to overcome obstacles for the year.

People born with the following animal signs in their Year,
Month, Day and Time Pillar of their Bazi chart – Rabbit,
Dragon, Horse, Rat, Rooster, should pray to Lord
Kalachakra as they have afflictions with the Tai Sui.

People born with the following animal signs in their Year,
Month, Day and Time Pillar of their Bazi chart – Rabbit,
Dragon, Horse, Rat, Pig, should pray to Dorje Torlo as they
are in conflict with “scheming characters” this year.

People born with the following animal signs in their Year,
Month, Day and Time Pillar of their Bazi chart – Pig,
Rooster, Tiger, Ox, should make offerings of butter lamps
or lights, prayer flags and do good deeds this year to
increase merits, and request for blessings and protection
as they have weak or no lucky stars this year. 

WHAT WOULD THE WATER RABBIT YEAR 2023
BRING?

 
The Almanac predicts an unstable situation that brings people
through peaks of happiness and troughs of sufferings. The
feeling of uncertainty cast the shadow of anxiousness even
during better times. It is really important to keep your spirits
up by focusing on the half full instead of the half empty. The
attitude of gratitude is the key to enjoy roller coaster ride for
the coming year.
 
Unpredictability of extreme weather will cause floods during
the first half of the year and droughts during the second half
of the year. That will result on poor harvest. It is essential for
everyone not to over-consume Earth’s limited resources. Been
mindful of our wasteful habits. Break the cycle by being
conscious of the consequences of our daily actions.
 
Contagious diseases are still on the watchlist this coming
year. There will be even a possibility of epidemic among the
livestock. Prevention is better than cure. Taking less meat or
to be vegetarian can reduce the carbon footprints and
become healthier at the same time. 
 
The head of the family or organisation should be proactive in
taking good care of your personal well-being. Book your
medical screening appointment to enjoy a peace of mind. 
 
South East Asian countries need to ensure stable politics in
order to enjoy growth. This region is prone to conflicts and
disagreements.
 
HELPFUL TIPS FOR A SMOOTH WATER RABBIT YEAR
 

 

 

 

 

 

在房⼦的东北⽅，放置“安忍⽔”以化解争议。
在房⼦的西北⽅放置颂钵。

祈求绿度⺟保佑排除癸卯年的障碍。

出⽣年，⽉，⽇，时柱属兔。⻰。⻢，⿏，鸡，今年冲

犯太岁，祈求时轮⾦刚护佑。

出⽣年，⽉，⽇，时柱属兔。⻰。⻢，⿏，猪，今年要

祈求愤怒莲师多杰托洛护佑，由于今年冲犯“⼩⼈”。
出⽣年，⽉，⽇，时柱属猪，鸡，⻁，⽜，今年应供酥

油灯或点灯，挂经幡，祈求加持护佑，多⾏善增⼴福

⽥，因为今年没有吉星供照。

2023年的癸卯年会给我们带来什么？
 
通勝地⺟经预⾔，“太岁癸卯年⾼低半优起”。2023 即将会
是⼀个喜忧参半，情绪起伏会很⼤。就算是开⼼的时候，

也容易有危机感。最重要⾃⼰调理好思绪，凡是乐观地向

好的⽅⾯想。惜福能让我们安然地度过来临相似过⼭⻋的

⼀年。

 
通勝地⺟经也预⾔，“春夏电雹多，秋冬缺⾬⽔。”反复⽆常
的极端天⽓变化。上半年可能会有⽔灾，下半年却是旱

灾，导致农作物歉收。⼤家必须提醒⾃⼰不要滥⽤地球有

限资源。每天⾃觉减少浪费的习惯，为我们唯⼀的地球尽

⼀份⼒。

 
“⼈⺠多疾病，六畜瘴烟起。”传染病还是需要提⾼警惕。
⽜，⽺，⻢，其他的家畜，也要⼩⼼有瘟疫蔓延。预防胜

于治疗。多吃素，少吃⾁，可以减少碳⾜迹，同时保持⼼

⾝灵健康。

 
⼀家之主和公司的负责⼈需要积极地照顾⾃⼰的健康。提

早做体检，病从浅中医。

 
东南亚必须要有稳定的政府，才能享受经济成⻓。这个区

域容易发⽣变动和分歧。

 
癸卯年⻛⽔建议

 

 
2023 FLYING STAR CHART ⻜星图

 

癸卯年整体形势预测

SOUTH  南

NORTH  北

WEST 西EAST 东

Scan QR Code to enquire for Personal Bazi
reading or Feng Shui Audit. 
请扫码咨询个⼈⼋字运程分析或家居⻛⽔配套。

Co-organised by:


